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Pradhan Mantri
Awas Yojana (Urban)
PMAY(U)- Fulfilling the dreams of Urban Poor

Sabka Sapna Ghar Ho Apna
PMAY(U) AHP-Siddipet, Telangana

Progress under PMAY(U)
Total Number of
Houses Sanctioned

Total Number of
Houses Grounded

Total Number of
Houses Completed*

Total Number of
Houses Occupied*

47.54 lakh

8.1 lakh

27 lakh

8 lakh

* Including houses completed and occupied under JnNURM

Name of the Beneficiary : Shri Suresh Babu
District & City name : Chennai
Ward Number : 23
State Name : Tamil Nadu
Shri Suresh Babu has a very humble family background. He could
not complete his education due to poverty and had to work for
the family livelihood. He is a driver by profession and his income
was not sufficient for supporting his family. He was living in a
kutcha house with his family. He had a dream to build his own
house but due to acute financial problems, he couldn’t. Then he
came to know about PMAY (Urban) and he applied for a house.
After completing formalities, he received the financial assistance
of `2,50,000 (Including state share) by direct benefit transfer
in his account. Soon, he built his own house and is now happily
living with his family.

PMAY (U) - BLC House
Mango, Jharkhand

PMAY(U) - Uniting Families
Beneficiary Name : Smt. Lata Suryavanshi
Category : EWS
Address : Sonpur, Chhindwara, Madhya Pradesh
“PMAY (U) MEIN MUJHE MAKAAN NAHI GHAR MILA HAI” says Smt. Lata Suryavanshi
from Sonpur. She used to live in rented houses and had to change houses very
frequently due to continuous increase in rent and other issues. She was compelled to
keep her school going son at a distant place with her mother to avoid frequent change
of his schools. After moving to her own house which she got through PMAY (U), she
expressed her gratitude with tears of happiness in her eyes, as this scheme has not
only made her a proud owner of a house but has also united her family.

34th Central Sanctioning & Monitoring
Committee (CSMC)
The CSMC in its 34th meeting held on May 30, 2018, considered and
accepted a total of 455 Projects under AHP, BLC and ISSR components
of PMAY(U) from 10 States for construction of 1.48 lakh houses involving
total investment of `7,277.35 cr which includes central assistance of
`2,209.17 cr.
During the meeting, Secretary-MoHUA, Shri Durga Shanker Mishra,
encouraged all states to adopt the best practices of aesthetically designed
with beautifully painted and maintained houses by the state of Jharkhand,
which not only enhances the beauty of the house but also generates an
opportunity of employment through convergence with “National Urban
Livelihoods Mission”.
Secretary MoHUA Chairing 34th CSMC meeting

